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Win. Walho, Chiirmw of the

Democratic State Central Committee,

sometime since issued a "private" cir-

cular to tho Democracy of the State

enjoining them to adopt measures, and

leave nothing undone, to secure the

election of Democratic judges and in-- f

pectora of elections in all doubtfulor
jose t.wnehips. With characterisf'

adroitness anvi energy, prompted by

love ofo!S bare and tho siUwea? 01 thcir

nefarious schemes trt the eor'itry they

rue drilling; marshalline dividing

their forced for r.'lrPofic " carl7

iug out t injunction of the secret

to" which reference has been

mado.& Jit almost every township,
the county-sva- t, they have a

"secret," "midnight," "oath-bound- ,"

"Jsrk -- lantern," organization, of w hich

that inuerly, nomadic chnngeling,
from party and place, "Bill Bite," is

sail to be Grand Sachem. Iu mem-

bers are numbered, and divided into
sjuida, each under the control of its

r. Through this order,
nominations for township offiocrs have

already been made, aul tho voters

eophcxhhat thoy hope and expjet to

carry both inspectors in nearly every
township, including some in which

they have never claimed or obtained

but ono. This is the secrt't of their
frequent meetings of late and the hur-

ried visit? of their member of the

House, at the command of Chief Wal
lace, back to Givcne. This attempt
to secure for the one party both inspec-

tors

!of

is a clear violation of the inten-

tion of the law ! As much so as for

one political party to have both Jury
Commissioners. I'.ut what cafe they

f.r this ? Do ths Republicans in the
townships desire to be unrepresented

on the election boards ? To prevent
this they must immediately organize,

mike their nominations and get out

their full strength on Friday, the 13th
orMuroli. This must be done if we
would not have our right to vote, our
ballots and ballut-boxc- a, iu the present
important crisis, entirely under the
control of our unscrupulous political

opponents.

When the Legal Tender Act was

first passed there was not a
Democrat in the country that did not

denounce it as utterly unconstitutional.
Now, their most cherished policy is tho

i.uo of hundreds of millions of green- -

brinks more.
During the administration of

Abraham Lincoln they could find

no epithets too cbgrading to cx-pr-

their contempt of both the man
and his policy. Now they pretend to

support Andrew Johnson, because, h,

he is but carrying out the policy
of his predecessor.

A fow days ago they taunted us with
"why don't you impeach the Presi-

dent ?" "You dare not impeach him !"

But now they meekly say, "He is your
own coon, skin him if you like !''

0, mom, 0, Tempora !

The Senator elect from Ohio, Judge
Thurman, made a speech to a large
serenading party. He said the present
representative body in tho National
Legislature was a mere fraction of the
American people, and contended that
until the eutire number of States were
represented in Congress, such a thing
as Republican form of Government
was not legally declared.

Not so He ought to have said it
contained but a mere fraction of the
Democratic party representing the
Tail, while the Head was in tho South

unrepresented and where (thank
fortune) they will remain so despite

the will of their subordinates of the
North.

' - EATU OF (JEN. HeCALL.

The surviving Soldiers of the gal-

lant Pennsylvania Eceervc Corps will

regret to hpar of tho death of their dis-

tinguished leader, Mnj. Gen. George
who died at his residence

in West Chester, on Tuesday of last
wcclv. General McCall was an excel-

lent officer and a brave, kind-hearte- d

man, aud was beloved by his entire
command. II is name and distinguish-
ed services are onshrined in the annals
of his country, and will ever form one
of the brightest pages of its history.

." BEAD IT.

The letter of Speaker Colfax to the
Indiana Convention is universally
praised. into a nut
shell, as it wore, hc vital interests at
stake, it also, sums :ip in short the
history ofao-calle- d Democracy for ft

number of years past. Ttus lattcrpos-sciiiri- g

more truth- - tban poetry for
those who aided in its Manufacture.
Republicans should give it a' reading,
then cut it out and paste it in their
B.blte ' to read to nrepentinj sinnera

'

--of whom the Dsmooratia party, , s.;

niu. lurgijr represeniauve.' . .i

THE J.ATIO.VH MIUII COIET.

Wc give below from a
a few facts which may bo new a;:d

interesting to most of ourreadea:
But it is asked, Why should not the

Senate wait until the Supreme Court
has passed upon the constitutionality

j

of the law ? Wc answer, Because in

all that pertains to imptaelimfiDt, the

Senate, sitting as a High Quart
peach men t,i$ 'the suprme"1nlmnal,
and is clothed by the constitution with

power Wch the authors of our Gov-

ernment dared not intrust the Supreme
Court. The High Court of Impeach-
ment becomes a court to far above the
Supreme Court in every required qual-

ity of constitutional power as well us

of learning, political wisdom, aud dig-

nity, that the latter has no jurisdic-
tion of the subject matter, or of the
parties, and least of all would its opin-

ions be any authority on the questions
of law or of fact involved. It would
be a contempt of this High Court of
Impeachment, which would render
the Judges of the Supreme Court
themselves liable to impeachment and

removal, wore th,cy to interfere in ftnv'
manner w ith the Impsachmsiit, arrwt,
conviction, or removal of President
Johnson, or with tho decision of the

questions of law or of fact on which

his conviction depends. From the

moment this High Court of Impcach- -

Kncnt is organized, it becomes, as to

the particular case it has in hand, a

wholly superior, and indeed, absolute-

ly supreme tribunal ; and w hatever the

ordinary Supremo Court may think of
the constitutionality of a law is of no
more consequent.: to the High Court

impeachment than would be the
opinion of our Court of Common Pleas.
All this Mr. Johnson must have well
known when he, as his admirers claim
took tho responsibility of disobeying
the Tenure-of-Oflio- e law.

AX IXI'EACIIXEXT VIEW.

The Now York 2W-unc- , of Tuesday,
contaius an elaborate and very able
article in favor of impeaching Presi-

dent Johnson. The article is divided
under four different heads, which en
able tho reader to determine at a glance
thedrift of its argument. The heads

are as follows :

"Impeachment is Peace."

"Impeachment is Reconstruction."
"Iinpcichment is the Supremacy of

the Law."
"Impeachment means the Suprema-

cy of Republican Institutions."
An earnest argument is made by the

Trihune in support of each of the f'oro--
rrninT nrnniwit.inna. an llip fnllnivtnrr
? "

"Some ef our people may rave, and
swear, and gnash their teeth : but we
shall have no war no disturbance no
arresting tho w heels of Government
not the shimmer of a bayonet, nor the
click of a trigger nothing but the ordi-

nary town constable, with his clumsy
baton. There is something grand to
us in this spectacle of a great cation
chan'iug an incompetent ruler by the
gentle and easy process of law. The
poor little three per cent, that the

rs have made will melt
like the falling snow. Impeachment
is peace, because the common-sens- e

and the lovaltv of the nation demand' "

it."

THADDr.rS UTEVENS.

At a large and enthusiastic meeting
of the loyal citizens of New York City
to endorse the impeachment proceed-

ings of Congress, the following was

passed as orie of a series of resolutions:

JicDolved, That while awarding
praise to every member of the

Honsa of Representatives who con-

tributed in any manner to this im-

peachment of an apostate and a trait
or, thero is one who most especially
is entitled to our gratitude and honor.
Aged, dying, as ho approaches The
grave nearly and vet more nearly,
brighter grows his face, more radiant,
more beautiful his immortal crown of
glory. When the dishonored memory
of Andrew Johnson shall stink m the
nostrils sTthe people of this Republic
in the ages to come, the honored name
of Thaddeus Stcvcne, in every family
that loves liberty and justice to all,
shall be a household word.

So far from Impeachment creating
any serious revulsion in business it is

generally claimed that after the first
shock nnd the slight tremor attendant,
everything has brightened up. Stocks

are stiff, money seasonably close, trade
and commerce unembarrassed. Peace

is expected after thodisenlhronementof
Andy Johnson and with peace pros-

perity. Let there be firmness and
moderation with dispatch on the part
of Congress,

It is reported here that an enthusi-
astic Democrat telegraphed tho Presi-

dent, on receipt of the Impeachment
news, and tendered him ono thousand

patriotic "white boy?" to uphold his

dynasty. Immediately gold went

down from 143 to' 140 on Wall St.a
collision not being deemed imminent.

Andrew Johnson .pledging his
honor that his future-shal- l belike

llU w for the. greatest
ttM9Sioe. "', ' "

The latent news from Washington
is to the effect that on Tuesday, of last

week, the House Committee, Messrs.

Stevens and Bingham, appeared in th

Senate, and Mr. Stevens spcaj l'i8- -
oi

cliargtcd their daJfTTn the following ;

words :

In obedience to
jthefl di-- r of the Ho ""Reprenta-
Ijrfves, we have ap (before vou,

and in the name ' .of Rep-

tileresentatives at oi
the Uuitcd I prneh
Andrew Juliuso. V the
United States, off ;is- -
dpmonnnra in nlKr

inform the Senate that'3 of
Representatives wilt in th. ex--
hibit particular articles of impeach-
ment against him, and make good the
same ; and. in their name we demand
that the Senate take due order for the
appearance of the said Andrew
son, to answer to the said impeach- -

metit,
On Saturday, Mr. Howard, in the

VIIUKJ IIU1I1 wit Luiitiiiuit;. , oww- -

mitted the rules of procedure and prac-
tice in the Senate when sitting as a
high court of impeachment. A quo
tomranio. in the proper tribunal, will
be called for, to compel E. M. Stanton
to show cause why he retaumpos.essmn!
of the ar Department. J he counsel
t0 defend the President befurethe high
court of impeachment wera not yet en
gaged.

PENNSYLVANIA EVES LOT A I..

As in 'CI so in '63, the Keystone
State is true to its place and crowns
the Union with its loyal strength.
On Saturday Gov. Geary sent for-

ward tho follow ing telegram :

HARnisia-Rfi- , Feu. 22, 186S.
Hon. S. Camcrnn, Washington, D. C.t

The spirit of 'CI seems again to per-
vade the Keystone State. Volunteers
arc hourly tendering their services to
support the laws.. Let Congress stand
firm. Joh.v , Geary.

Tho I'm Bill.

Wasiii.votox,Fc1i.28. The Cll'r--

man of the Committee oa wavs and
Means made an important statement
in the House this afternoon foreshad
owing thenew tax bill,tothe following
effect : The tax on manufactured articles
isalmost entirely removed, and retained
on four or five articles of luxury. The
tax on distilled spirits is fixed- - by the
Committcee at two dclllars per gallon.
The income tax remains unchanged.

a
Articles of Impeachment, ten in

number, having been prepared by its
Select Committee, were submitted to
the approval of the House on Saturday.
The Pittsburgh Gazette, of Monday,
epitomizes as follows:

1st, That the President unlawfully
and unconstitutionally, on the 21stof
February, removed Secretary Stax-to- s

from the War Office. This article
then proceed?, specifically stating the
suspension of August 12th, hi3 report
of such suspension, with his reasons
therefore, to the Senate, December
12th, the of the Senate
in the sufficiency of such reasons,
January 13th, the immediate

ofthc Secretary which follow- -

ed, and his absolute removal with the!
an, ointment of Thomas as his success-- i
or ad interim February 21st, the same
being with the intent by the President
to violate the lenureof Ofhee Act.

2nd. That, on the 21st February,
he unlawfully and unconstitutionally
appointed said Thomas as Secretary
ad interim.

3rd Substantially repeats the charge
in the second Article, with the added
specification that he had appointed
Thomas, no vacancy existing at the
time, and without the advice and con-

sent of the Seuate, which was then in
session.

4th That on the 21st of February he
conspired with said Thomas and other
persons unknown, in violation of the
Conspiracy Act ot July cSfst, lobl,
with the intent to intimidate the Secre-

tary of War, and by threats to hinder
and prevent him from holding the
office to which he was legally entitled.

5th That on the 21st of February
and at othi r times prior to the 28th of
February, he conspired with said
Thomas and other persons to prevent
and hinder the execution of the Tenure
of Office Act, and specifying the
attempt to prevent Secretary Stanton
from holding his office according to
law. :

6th. That, on the 21st of February,
he conspired with said Thomas to seine,
take and possess the property of the
United States in the War Department,
contrary to the provisions of the Con-

spiracy Act of 18C1, and of the Tenure
oi'Oflioe Act of March, 18G7.

7th. That he had, on the 21st of
Feb., and other days, conspired with
said Thomas to prevent and hinder
the execution ot the lenureof Ullicc

Tact, specifying the attempt to prevent
Secretary Stanton from holding the
office to which he is lawfully entitled

8th. That, on the 21st of February,
he conspired with said Tuomas to
seize, Tako and possess toe public
property in the VY ar Department, with
imem io vioiaw anu uiaregara me
Tenure of Oflice Act.

9th. That on the 21st of February,
ho appointed Thomas to be Secretary
ad interim, there being do vacancy, the
Senate being in session and without
iU advice and consent, with the intent
unlawfully to control the disburse-
ments of moneys appropriated for
expenditures in that Department.

10th. .. That on the 22nd of Feb.
he attempted io corrupt tho official

of Geo. Emory, the commander
of the ' Department !' Washington,
with the intent to instigate said Emory,
in his official acts as such Commander,
to violate the appropriation law of
March 2nd, 1807, w disregarding the
section thereof wh ich directs that : all

military orders or fnjtrucftonR'ehnll

-

be, issued thiT the General of the
Arm

aon or .tiiesav articles expressly
Uudcs tho charm that in the offences

therein alleged, the President commit- -
ted and was euiltv of a "hiirh niis- -
demeanor" in otiico" : excepted that the

ua.Bna o:n articles charging mm
with violations of the Coiu-oirai- -v Act

,of 1801, ezresslv declare that his
offences therein nro' "high crimen."

These articles arraign tho President
for the violation of three duly enacted
laws of the United Statu, viz : the
Conspiracy Act of July 21st, 1861,
tho Appropriation Act of March 2d,
1SG7, and the Tenure of Office Act,
also of the latter date : for the viola-
tion, h each specilication of tho arti-
cles, of his oath of office, and us to the
1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 10th articles, for
violations of tho Constitution.

It strikes us that these Articles
.nli. .... ll 1 f.",u ras0

fZSon 1

!
m

Mr. Johnson's first plea in iiiHtifi- -

t.,in ..:.,!. ;i it. . r:..:iiwmiJUII IU lilt VHil it'll-
lll-r- ..... TjIW., I ll,n 1,..,,.,K.l ,w,t .nnninl
Mr. Stanton, and that ho is the ap
pointee of Mr. Lincoln. Now the
language of that law is. that "the
Secretaries of State, Treasury, War
Navv, the Postmaster General and
Attorney General shall continue in
office during the tern of the Vrexidxl
by whom they are appoiaUd, and for
one month thavaftcr, subject to removal
by nnd the advice of the Senate."
Although Mr. Lincoln is dead his
Presidential "term" will not expire
until the fourth of March next year.
Mr. Johnson is merely serving out
that "term," and the attempted remov-
al of Mr. Stanton was clearly a viola-
tion of the law.

N EW H.4il'NIIIU.

How Hie Deaioc?atj' Conduct thcCnnT.iM.

The Rev, Henry Clay Dean and the
lvev. V. Chauncv Burr are sti
working hard for the the Democracy
in c. Here is an

(extract from one of Dean's speeches at
the' Democratic National Convention :

"Since the day when Ahasuevus
issued his edict for the murder of the
Jew ish nation, a more gigantic crime
has not been recorded than the recent
ctliet of the ignorant baboon at Wash-

ington, calling for half a million more
of your sons and brothers, for a fresh
immolation to the Abolition God.
For over three years Lincoln had been
calling for men, and they had been
given, lint with all tho vast armies
placed at his command he had failed
failed ! ! failed ! ! Such a failure bad
never been known. Such a destruc-
tion of human lives had never been
known since the destruction of Sen-

nacherib by tho breath of the Almighty.
And still the monster usurper wanted
more men for his slaughter pens.

EMiituiou usurper, traitor, nnd
tyrant had occupied fie President i d j

c"hair,thc Republican party hadshouted
wnr tn t in knife, unci the km i In t ip

hilt. Wood had flowed m torrent
and yet the thirst of the oltl monster
was 'not quenched. His cry was more
blood."

This was said some time ago, but to
i ii..i :. :n

UMl "1".,w.

lmuon' we L"ote the fo!lowlnS rom
a recent speech :

"If I could have my way, I would
place Jeff. Davis in Congress, where
lie rightfully belongs ; then I would go
to Concord, take all those miserable
battle-Hug- s from the State-Hous- e, and
make a bonfire of them in the Statc-Hous- e

yard ; then I would go all
through the North and destroy all the
monuments and grave-ston- es erected
to tho memory of soldiers ; in short,
I would put out of sight everything
which reminds U3 that we ever had a

war with our Southern brethren. I
do not know as I would hang one-legg-

and one-arme- d soldiers, but I
would prav to God to get them out of
the way as soon as possible."

"corvcuii EAII."

It is with regivt v.e noticed the
introduction of the word "Copperhead"
into Webster's Dictonary, a .

work
which should seek to elevate the tone
of the language instead of reducing it.
The insertion ot this meaningless
phrase only exhibited the partisan
bieotry of the author.and idiould operate
against its general use. I'it'tburg l'ost.

In view of the above protest wc
. ., i . i i . .i .

suggest that me nrsi pianK in me
Democratic platform to be formed at
the approaching National Conventiou

be mane to read as follows :

Resolved that wc denounce Webster's
Dictionary a6 unfitted for common u-- e

among Democrats, and recommend the
adoption in lieu of it in Democratic
localities and families, Walker's Unal-
tered Edition of the year 1778. KWi.
lieporter.

The Lexington (Ky.) Statesman
announces that Win. II. Wadsworth,
late member of congress from Mays-vill- e

District, has announced his inten-

tion to act in the future with the
Republican party. He was a Union
man during the war, but drilled into
the moderate wing of the Democratic
party ' in coa'equence of the radical
measures of Mr. Lincoln's administra-
tion : but nt the late surrender of the
Conservative to the rebel Democracy,
Mr. adsworth refused to be included
in the assets of the former. He is a

man of distinguished ability, aud will

be a valuable acquisition to the!
Republican party of Kentucky.

It is said that a Democrat in the
Ohio Legislature introduced a resolu-

tion which is to declare the Presiden-
tial election if conducted without the
Sou thren States illegal. They might
as well call the war debt illegal ; but
why not declare Andy Johnson to be
illwrftlly holdinir the presidential posi
tion, having, bicen' elected without the
votes oMhc oofitnern DtatesT

HTlarch ,, JS08.

iOUUlMHANCtCrtSl TO KB A VIKlit.
It is clear that Johnson intended to

get possession of the War Department
as a means oi controlling me army.
His tenders of promotion and com-

mand to prominent military officers
like Sherman and Thomas, who have
spurned his otiers with such honest
and patriotio contempt, and his over-
tures to minor ofheers to ascertain
whether they would put their troops
under his orders in defiance of those
of Gen. Grant, all show that Johnson
wanted, not to test the constitutinali- -
ty of tho law, but to get control of
the army, or at least a considerable
portion of it, to employ it in resistance
to the measures of Congress and the
orders of Gen. Grant and Secretary
Stanton. Finding himself foiled in
fltia lin imw inlL'a iF tnefmir tlm v

jgtitutionality of the law. If he did
not know that the tribunal before
which his acts would come fur judg-
ment was the same which passed, the
law, and that before such a tribunal he
could subject it to no new test, he de--
serves... imiieaclunent for his stupidity

..
tl,llJ ht StCll Hi tllC PrCSl- -

e !..:..! ... i
x. u. wiimra mill

usurpations, Cosgress anil the coun-
try would have regarded it with infi-na- te

forbearance. But designed as
the climax of a long series ofuifuuscs
and crimes which he calls his"po!iiy,"
nc can ciitim no such forbearance. It
was not to test the constitutionality of j

any law that he violated from' the
outset tho net of Congress lbrbidding
the appointment of Rebels like Gen. j

Humphreys nnd Gov. Snarkey to of-- 1

lice. He did it as a clear violation
of law, because he thought the law
unwise. And Congress overlooked
his offense. His usurpation of the
legislative powers of Congress relative
to reconstruction was a serious politi-
cal crime, but Congress overlooked it
in consideration of his known unfa-miliari- iy

with all questions of 'consti-

tutional law. His abuseof the pardon-
ing power by nllowinghis signature to
be hawked about by harlot, and his
abuseof tlio appointing power bv lew-- 1

'nR contributions on his olhVo holders,
'"lv0 s?n n 8lcnc'1 i" the nostrils of
the nation. His use of the whole
patronage and power of tho Govern-
ment as a grand corruption fund, to
bribe, buy, and bully all office holders
into the betrayal oftho very principles
and party lib was himself elected to
sustain, revealed a depth of personal
depravity unprecedented in the history
of public men in America. His com-

plicity with the Rebels and traitors in

their anti-neg- ro riot at Memphis and
Now Orleans, rendered him morally
responsible for scores of innocent lives,
anil showed him capable of winking at
any efforts to inaugurate a war of races.
His drunkenness when taken the
inaugural oath, and when swinging
around the circle, condemned him to
everlasting contempt, yet was treated
with forbearance. Histreaeh- -apparent

, , .. . , .
",s nst.tut.o a. amy

libcratcly striking down the most
fl tur in rrmunnfl linnnno fit iitn it'll oncl"'"""S ' ' ' " "'"
our most trusted civil officers, for their
fidelity to the laws, ami their desire to
sec them faithfully executed, merited
prompt impeachment, conviction and
removal months ago, but Congress
forebore and condoned these offenses.

At last, howwer, Andrew Johnson,
assured and ed by this long
forbearance and delay to
punish, assumes a position which
would enable him to revolutionize tho
Government and make himself Dicta-
tor within twenty days, if Congress
should concede the power ho claims.
For if he can romovo and appoint ad
interim all the officers, civil and mili-

tary, in tho country, without asking
the consontolJthoSenatCjhe can remove
Grant and appoint Lee to the com-

mand of the army, remove every loyal
man frum every oifico iu tho country,
and appoint only traitors in their stead,
and thus make himself Dicta'or, take
possession of the government, disperse
Congress, or commit any other crime
which unlimited power could accom-
plish when allied to boundless treach-

ery and depravity. . No other Presi-

dent has ever advanced the preposter-
ous claims now put forward by Mr.
Johnson. They are wholly in viola-
tion of law, and at war with constitu
tional liberty, and the very existence
of the Government. lnbunc.

4II.UR1 t WALLACE EXUOBTS lit
rniE.os.

What Is Haiti to the Itoinorrnr.tpplirii to
U4pablicn.

Thellarrisburg State Guiwsubmits
William A. Wallace's last exhortation
to the Democracy of Pennsylvania,
marked "Circular 2. Private." It
says, - it contains many wholesome
truths, which are as applicable to
Republicans as to Democrats. The
conception of "Circular 2" is delicious,
superb, charming, and exquisitely
sharp. But let us not keep our
readers from its perusal. Republi-
cans will ponder, and Democrats must
obey it. Here it is j

Circular 2. Private.
Democratic Statu Com. Rooms,

Ilan kburg, Fa., Jan.0, 1868.
Dear Sir : The Democratic State

Committee, at its recent meeting in

thiseity, adopted the following resolu-

tion, viz :

"That we earnestly request the Dem-

ocracy of each township in the State
to take such measures as will secure
to every Democrat, in their respective
districts, the reading of nt leant one
sound antl reliable Democratic JSews-

'nsper, tho County Nowspapcr to have
preference, ana that tney win also
endeavor to place such paper in the
hands of all who are willing to take,
and read the same." -

The circulation of Democratic truth
is vitally important. ' Error of opinion
can best he combatted bv calm argu-
ment. The family fireside is the best
political meeting. Send yonf argu- -
ments there, for dispionato reason -

ing and plain truths are there received
in all their power. -

The-weekl- newspaper, coming at
regular intervals into the quiet holm's,
even of our antagonist, is received
Gratefully and its contents read. Rtn.li- -

'ed and .commented upon. "Constant
dropping wears the liarilcst stone,
and eventually the truths we teach
and print, revere and practice, will
una a lotigment in the mind of our
adversary.

Now is the time to make tho effrot
to secure that lodgment. The com-

mencement of tho year, the lon
winter evenings, and the unprejudiced
condition of the minds of maiiv, as
compared with tho condition of the
same minds six months hence, are. all
reasons for mauing this attempt now.

I therefore address you with tho
earnest request that you will give this
subject prompt attention. Call to
your aid our active' friends. Canvass
your districts. See who has and who
lias not a Democratic paper. Form
clubs for newspapers. Urge every
one to take tome paper. Talk with
the moderate men of the other party,
antl endeavor to get them into the
club. Be discreet and careful in
approaching them, nnd you can succe-
ed in many eases. A small effort in
this way, now-- , will be fimn 1 to bo of
great service hereafter.

Lot us circulate ' he truth. Let us
work energetically sow lor victory.

" E can save tho Kcpuhlm mi l we
will. Do not wait for committees,
Act upon your own judgement,
Organize your locality, hut above all
SEE to it, that etkuyonr takes
A XF.WSI'Arnf.

Py order of the Democratic State
Com mi i tee.

William A. Wallvce,
Chairman

NEViroH nonruvs ti'i:r.':i.

HUh PraW frun it tirent .It.tn.

The Hon. Horace Biiiuey, of Phila-
delphia, long since retired from publio
life he being in the oigiity-nint- li year
of his age gives tho weight of his
opinion and great reputation on the
ltcpublican side of the ld'oiiHtruetion
question. 1 ho following letter needs
no comment :

Piiila., 27th January, '(38.

My Deau Jonx: I thank you for
Mr. Morton's speech and tho (llnbe.
Your enthusiasm for the speech has
been contagious through my house.
It could not have been bet'er; noth-

ing more full without overflowing;
nothing more strong, without rage;
nothing so clear that is as deep, and
what it would hardly ho possible to
say of poetry, even by Dmham; noth-

ing so logical without being dry has
been spoken or read for a long time
in eitlrr hou-- c. Mr. s

speech, two sessions ago, on tho Presi-

dent's want of power was as perfect a
demonstration int. naiMiv nioro so.
How remarkable it is that after men
have been throwing knives and forks
at each other's heads all around the
room, making every one more crazy
than another, and raising such a dust
that no one can see what tho question
is, some grave man will quietly repeat
a few principles all of them well es-

tablished and a few facts all of
them well known nnd uncontested
and the pother ends Still I can't
believe the pother will cud. There is

a strong interest ngainst its ending;
nnd as some men can reason admirably
without legs, so other men can talk
incessantly without heads. Which
will get the final victory in a demo
cracy I am as far from being able to
say now as I was eighty years ago
Still I am on tho side of Morton's
law, antl always have been, and his
facts I believe. I have read nothing
better. I should like to have 6aid it
myself.

Affectionately yours,
Horace Binxey,

John William Wallace, Esq.,
Washington, D. C,

"The law is binding on me, Con-

stitution or not, until set aside by the
proper tribunal." In that brief sen-

tence, one month ao, General Grant
embodied the true theory of the Fed-
eral Constitution, ami the fundamen-
tal duty of patriotism. It was the
groat truth which invigorated and
sustained the Union arum from Fort
Sumter to Appomatox,and which, as
we thought, was sutliciently and forever

vindictetl in the closing victories of
'G'y. Submission to the constituted
authority, acquiescence in all legally
unacted laws, the right and the correc-
tive duty of appeal to the only consti-
tutional arbitrament of the judiciary,
these plain, primary obligations of
each good citizen were never more
clearly conceived, or expressed with
more plain and direct simplicity, than
in those words of Gen. Grant. Had
the South accepted that truth in 1861,
there would have been no secession, no
rebellion, no war, antl no necessity lor
reconstruction. Had tho South last
year, attempted cither by traitors in
and out of office, or by tho terrible
power for mischief which it has arain
been able to wield through Andrew
Johnson President by virtue of an
assassination consented to receive
this simple truth as its political guide
the ten States would era this have re-

gained all their practical relations, re
construction would hnve boon com
plete in restoration and the union of
thirtv-scve- n States once more bound
together upon the broad and lusting
basis nt .Liberty, Justice antl the con
stitution as it is; would have entered
upon the year 1868 standing before
the world the freest, the most prosper-
ous, the most powerful! and the' most
enduring Republic of all time. '

And, now, lot ns show that we, the
loyal citizens of the Union, accept and
recognize in this simple truth ' the
pledge of oor own obedience1 to the
written raw, the plainest nnn most im-
perative duty, of the hour. Di3re- -

! gard that truth, emulate the Ki. ex-

athplb of that bad man wh'c'm tho
people are'about to hurl '

down from
tho high place ho lias abused, and tho
days of tho Republic, aro numbered."'
Accept itj Set upon it, each and '

every "
citizen who loves his eoiintrv, and

'

this crisis, which how seems so full of
peril, will bo stripped ofall its terrors,
tho laws will have tjuiversal obedience
and the country will soon emerge from-al- l

peril ami with un uneloudedYuturf. ;' '

In hoc mgno vincimus.liUs, Gazette

Hon. J.,B. Helley.

V lw.ll.... 1... I .... . ,, J.vet, iu we.i Hcriousiv ill tor
some weeks anil it was feared ho
would ' not recover."' We aro lad
however to Btato that he is betted and
hopes aro entertained that lub will
recover. ' Wc cannot loose Mr.Kelley
now. Ho is a pure patriJt, and
proved himself a most hoii'st and ,

upright legislator. Wcsincofely hope
he may be spared to cngaej in the'
next campaign in the cau.yfof truth
and justice, for which he lias so well
contended both in field and legislative:
hall in the past. Wash. Itcportcr.

It is conceded by Mr- - JollnsdnaiiJ
his apologists and friends everywhere
that his order removing Secretary
Stanton was a violation of the Tenure-- "

law, that it was such a
violation of it was intentional, and
wnli a clear recognition of its character.'
ii . .. ,

ini, say tnev, he vlolatisl tho law
simply to test its constitutionality."

I husime plea'iuightbe made for Jeffor-- .'
son Davis. 1 To believed a State had'
the constitutional right to secede, and'
holed the Rebellion in order to vindi-
cate his belief, ' '

Gex. Hancock's rebel friends nro
jo disgusting him bv their intolerable
armgnncy and their malignant treason
that it is loured, says a private letter to
the New York .s'tni", that he will become
like all the other Generals who have
been sent South, an uncompromising
Radical. Should this fear be realized.
Johnson will be obliged to send a new
message to Congress contradicting his
lormer one, m which tho General was
made a second Washington

$w 2Mvcvti$cmcuto.

Wh. Hixoiusi, Jit., fil t'irth Street, Aid,
tmritt, i$the authorized tijent fur tttt UKrunt.iCA.
in tluti city.

COUNTY FARM !QREENE

AT

P U II L I C S A L i: !

Will 1w oir.rt"l nt piibllo anlu nt thn Court
UoUbt, ut S ayjHtHhurg, oil

SAT I II DAY, MAKCII !W, Wt

nt 12 oVIwk, M. Thn farm (Jcnrnvnn tho.luniffi
ilimln-M.- slumto mi Muci'ri'rk, uhoul onrf
in U from tho hwn or Jtfhrn : imrt iti JiiJIlt- -
hom townxhlp, on tln H. II. Hide of tliurnvk, uiut
imrt in Morunn township on thn N. W. n hit of
:hoc lot'K. i no prnjjtiriy win ut' urn-ri- iu hre-

HKIWHATi: LOTH, AS F0LI.0W8 :

No. 1. All tlmt lra-- In Morgan township, Iv-i-

N, W. nfthfl jmlillf roihlWUNx from Ui
U.tyiicshura Tlko to lloiilsworili'n MIIU, uiul
bet wwn Nithl rmui ami bmith' lluu,

AUOUX KfFTKEN ACUES

No. ?. Alt tlmt tru"t In ,r;n'iTniMi townftlitp.ou
thn 8. sMh of T;u Mllo Crvck, ftontuliiliig

A I (0 UT HIXT V- - K I V K AO I tils !

NO. 3. All thalLtiWt In Morten TowiiHhlp lv.
tmtm-t- Ten Aliln nn tli't puhllc riwt,

IiuvIiih u Kixjd two Hiory lwi:llinu huiii, ouiHiit
liuiiHe, liiun, antl Hi' rpiiHiUi out huu;t

lihotit
ONEIIUNDHKD ANUTWENTY-FIVEACRE-

This properly !h one ot tho bout fivrniR tri
OrwnB ooimty, crtrh tract liu it fulr proKrtlMi
nt xootl tiirni liin l, tui'l hIho, n uotnl inallly of
rohI mid vulualilPtiinhor. ') hln Tb a rar opiwr-tunll- y

toHt'iMiroii viitimhlc farm.
I'tirthi-- iwtftlmUarsiiiiU turin niMis known

at the liinool Hiilu,

QUKKNK COUNTY, bS.

In tho Court of Common I'loan, Dwnnihor
TtTin, )Htl7: lit thu lnaltur of tho ttcoounl of
Kphraiin H. Wool, Commtttvu ul thu unUtlu of
Ji'Hjw Mtti'holl, n tnnnthi.

Ami now to wit : iWemher 30. 1WI7, tho Court
having orilcrtMl iho ii::tiuitt filml, notlc in livra-)- y

irfvfii toftll ii(roiiH lntf that thn hhioh
wili he for con linn.it Ion at thn nrxt trrm of anM
Court. J. K TKMl'hK,

liA-- rroihonuWkry.

IWLUTfON OP PARTNKR8I1IP !D
Thluls tiRlvB notion Hint tho Arm of Ooo. W.

Hobirrt t l., In thii iluy miuimlly UnulvU.
'I'liii businK of ttin Ititu nriu will t coiiliict.'1
&t thn wilne nliiciiund tw lierytnfnm. hv Oco. V.
ilobuni. OKO. W. UOIlkKTM.

MlD. U.M. WlSHAUr.
Kcbrur)- - 27, UiS,
S;l,'tX-i-

ii G A h K U T i O K.L
Ittmof A'lininltitnitlon unon thn mtuta of

MuiKltvn lull" f "lllmori- tp., decM., hav-
ing Imeu Kmnttxl tc) tin. untorril'iii,il, notleo tit
liitn:ly uiven to nil l tn'lehlgr to haIU
I'MtiiO t make linmlluli lmym.Mit. una thintn
having cliilmn luolrift the minip to prmont thoiu

tiiiilit'iuluated turaottlomi-nt- .

t .ili.l.uc.,
of Wayno township. VlmlnUtmtor,

Y URNITUBKI

J, W. WCODWELL & SONS,

MANUFACTURERS

ASD ..

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IV

F U R N I T U R E!

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,.

W & 09 Third Bt.,

3:l-!- FirraHimO, PENN'A'

HAY UBKOVVB TOEItt

WKIX KN'OWJf MERCHANT TAIUOI-
. im -

ES T A B L I S II M E NTt

: , TO
- :s ,' ' '

ii ST. STREET,
T0'i from thclrold roomi.

H'tw-iy. ......
B ARKEB tTuTft LtTn K 1

so. 13 nrru iriiEET, :

P 1 1 T B 11 V R a U , I E X N ' A .

MAKCrACICCCU AJIB fUUM I!

picrutieANOPnoToaBiPH frame

. .. . OB ALL, KLXDS.
I, ,.,

A OHBWOOD. GILT WALKVT MOULDINGS,- -

!

.caUing enJ 0t,Wt, w


